
May 17 to 19, 2018
3 Day Quebec City
Brighton High School
2035 Monroe Avenue ý, Rochester, New York, 14618

Thursday, May 17, 2018
06:00 AM The day has arrived! The trip you've been waiting for all year is finally here!! Hop aboard your locally chartered luxury

motorcoach, get comfortable and get ready for your adventure!

04:00 PM Hooray! You've arrived in Quebec City! Meet your tour leader and check in to the hotel before you begin discovering its
wonders. The fun starts now :)

05:30 PM Bust out the berets! Dinner is at Café Du Monde tonight, a Parisian-inspired bistro that's right on the water.

>>After the driver drops you off for your dinner , he will be off duty for the rest of the day.

07:00 PM Time on your own to explore in Place Royale and le Quartier du Petit Champlain. Will you find the secret passageway?!

08:30 PM Okay party people, time to sail away aboard the S.S. Louis Jolliet for a dance boat cruise on the Saint-Lawrence River. Your
DJ will play all the latest and greatest hits; you'll bust a move, you'll make new friends, and you'll admire the Quebec City
coastline in all its glory (pending confirmation of the cruise's schedule to be released in February).

10:30 PM Departure for the hotel via locally chartered motorcoach.

Spend the night at the Hotel Quartier
2955 Laurier Blvd, Quebec QC
PH: (418) 650-1616

(Or equivalent pending availability upon receipt of deposit.)

Friday, May 18, 2018
07:30 AM Everybody ready? Time to leave the hotel for your next activities! Your tour leader will fill you in on all the fun we have in

store.

08:00 AM Bus 1
Enjoy croissants and a bowl of chocolat chaud at le Cochon Dingue, a quaint café in the historic Quartier Petit Champlain.

Bus 2 
Enjoy croissants and a bowl of chocolat chaud at le Cochon Dingue, a quaint café on rue René Lévesque.

09:00 AM Let's explore this beautiful city with a local guide. Your sightseeing tour will feature all of Quebec's greatest hits, including the
Plains of Abraham, Parliament, Grande Allée, Quartier Petit Champlain, Place Royale and Château Frontenac, a.k.a. the most
photographed hotel in the world!

Stop to admire "La Fresque des Québécois". See how many characters of Quebec's history you can identify!

10:30 AM Meet Le Marquis de Montcalm and General Wolfe during the 1759 Battle of the Plains of Abraham at Les Plaines d’Abraham
museum.

12:30 PM Let's go to the mall, the Galeries de la Capitale! This is an awesome place to practice your French. You'll order lunch (at
individual expense), maybe buy a souvenir or three… there's even an indoor amusement park. And hey, because we love you
so much your Tour Leader has some ride passes for you :)

(10$ meal vouchers are included.)

04:00 PM Return to the hotel to relax and unwind before dinner.
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05:00 PM All aboard! Next stop: the SUGAR SHACK!
Discover how the people of Quebec managed to brave the difficult winters through the tradition of maple syrup production as
your tour leader shares his/her Sugar Shack story.

06:00 PM Get ready to party like it's 1699! At Érablière du Cap, an authentic French Canadian cabane à sucre, you're going to feast on
a 17th Century meal and get down to traditional songs and dances. You'll even break a sweat attempting to make your own
maple butter. Don't forget to add some syrup to your pea soup (we're not kidding).

09:00 PM Departure for the hotel.

Saturday, May 19, 2018
08:00 AM Breakfast and orientation session at the hotel with your tour leader.

09:00 AM You won't believe it, but the time has come...for your last day of this fantastic journey! Time to leave the hotel with your
luggage and take advantage of today to say goodbye to these foreign lands.

09:45 AM Discover the copper trade in Quebec and the art of “repoussé” metal before making your own medallion at the Albert Gilles
Copper Museum.

10:45 AM The Montmorency Falls is a Quebec icon. They're the tallest waterfalls in the Province; they're also the site of historic battles
and legends. John Keats even references them in his poetry. Keats! There's also a sweet suspended bridge that spans the
top and you're about to walk across it. Acrophobics: prepare to conquer your fear!

11:45 AM Put on your thinking caps! You're about to embark on our legendary Fact Finding Mission in Old Quebec. It's like a scavenger
hunt on steroids, where your history, language and cardio skills are put to the test. Don't forget to grab lunch along the way
(at individual expense).

(10$ lunch allowance is included.)

12:45 PM Strike a pose! Take a group photo in front of the Château Frontenac. Don't forget your cameras!

01:00 PM Hugs and handshakes as you bid farewell to your tour leader and head back home.

11:00 PM This is when you're expected to arrive back at your school, where your family and friends will be eager to hear all about your
adventure!
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